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The genus May tenus in southern Africa is replete with taxonomic problems, both at specific and supra-specific levels. 
Chemical data in taxonomy are an important adjunct to morphological evidence as It reflects on relat ionships of plants 
at another level of structural organization. In this study fourteen species of May tenus (mainly from the Pondoland 
Centre of endemism) have been used to test the applicability of an easy~to~use thin layer chromatographic (TLC) 
technique. Lea f extracts provided chemical ' fingerprin ts' which were diagnostic for each species Chemical evidence 
Ihus obtained also supports the reinstatement of the segregate genus Gymnosporia. The technique described holds 
cons iderable promise , not only for resolving classification problems in Maytentls, but also for taxonomic application in 
other groups of plants. 
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Introduction 
Florist ically the sandstone region of southern KwaZulu-Natal 
and Pondoland has been identified as n disti nct centre of ende-
mism. called the Pondoland Centre (PC). With thirteen species 
the PC is particularly rich ill spec ies of ;\!ayfeJ/l/S; of whic h at 
kast four are considered endemic to the region (Van Wyk 19(0). 
As curren tly c ircumscribcd, the genus M(ZVlelllfs is clearly an 
heterogcneous asscmblage, perhaps worthy of splitting into a 
num ber o f more natu ra l genera . Furthermore, interspecific 
bounda ri es in some of the closely-knit species complexes are 
often vague and in dispu te (Van Wyk & Archer 1987). 
Hitherto, a wide variety of secondary metabolites such as ses-
qu iterpenoids, triterpenoids, a lkaloids and flavono ids have been 
isolated from members of Afaylenlfs in other parts of the world 
(e.g. Brun ing & Wagner 1978; Nozaki el a/. 1986; Gonzalez el 
(1/ 1(93). Here we test the hypothesis that th is variety of second-
ary metabolitcs is species specific and could be used as chcmical 
evidence to aid in the identification and classification of the 
group. Thin Inyer chromatographi c (TLC ) fingerprinting of the 
acid ic tr iterpeno id fraction of leaf extracts ill the genus ( 'om/we-
IlIm (Combretnceae) has been used extens ive ly to reso lvc taxo~ 
nomic problems in this genus (Carr & Rogers 1987: Rogers & 
Coombes 1999). In the present study we explore the potential 
taxonomic significance of a simi lar TLC technique in selected 
southern Afr ican members of the genus ;\/oylenlfs. 
Materials and Methods 
Fourleen spedt:s of ;\/ayrenlls. mostly frum the PC. \vere studied in 
Lhe SlI1lImer of 1986/87 Crable 1). Leaf samph.!s \vere colb.:ted fmm 
tile UmlamvlIlla Nature Reservt;; in southern KwnZulu-Natal. except 
Illr those llj" .. \[ II/oda. which came from thl.: Western Cape Province 
(Capl.: Point Natu re Reserve) . Voueht': f specimens an~ dcpusited in 
the H.( j. \V.J . Sdmr.:lckl:rdt Herbarium (PRU). Uni\'ersity of 
\)rc-tori a. 
Frl:sh It!llves (± 10 g) \vet"e immersed in methano l (100 ml) over-
llIght al room temperature. Thl.! methano lic so lution was decanted 
from the leaves and cOllct!ll trated undt!r vacuum; residua l water was 
t"el11 oVL'd from the eX lracl by azeolropic d ist illat ion with benzene (2 
x 20 m1). TLC analyses nn solutions from caeh extract [50 mg ml·1 
chlorllillfln :ethallol (1: 1. v/v)] were carril.!d out on Merck silica gel 
GF2 ~4 aluminium backl.:d plates using tlltlr solvent systems of vary-
ing polarity. Solutions \\'cre applied tn plates in bands I cm wide 
(two or three applicatiolls) and allo\\cd 10 dt':vdop for 9 cm. For 
sume species. the compos ition orthe extract is so dist inctivc that the 
TLC from a single sol\ ent system (SIS) is sll fficient to provide a 
' tingerprint" that is d iagnostil..: for that species. For other species 
extrm:ts may need 10 be analysed h~ ~e\'Cra l S/S's to e~tahlish the 
chemical uniqueness of Ihe species. 
In Ihi s study the fl)lIowing lour sol\,enl systems \verc used: light 
petrolcum:clhyl acetate (8:3 . v/v). for the separat ion of non-po lar 
constituents; light petrokum:ethyl acetatc::chloroforrn:formic ac id 
(8:7:5: I. v/v). for the separat ion of constituen ts of intcrmcdiatt': 
polarity : and either chloro form:ethyl acetate: fllrm ic acid (5:4: I. v/v) 
or chloroll)l"m:mdhanoi:w<1ter (12'3: J. v/v-lower layer). for the sep~ 
aralian of polar cnnstitul!llts. A spray reagent consisting of p-an isal ~ 
dchydc: (5 ml). conc. su lphuric acid (5 111 1) and ethanol (90 ml) was 
used to visualise colourh:ss constituents: these appeared as coloured 
bands aller the sprayed plate had hcen heated at llUoC Il)r 2- 5 mill~ 
uteS . Apart from RJ comparisons. the most diagnost ically illlp0l1<tnt 
information in this tt:chniquc is rrovided by variations or similarities 
Figure 1 Rerresentat ive TLC fingerprints of ex tracts developed 
in lhc non-polar SIS: lighl pt':tro lt':um:ethy l aceta te (8:3 v/v) . 
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Table 1 Species of May tenus investigated: TLC track No's; voucher specimen numbers (all collected by A.T.D . 
Abbotl ); and percentage yield of extract 
TLC Collcr.:lors 
Track No. Nu. Species % yield of t:xlracl (fresh leaves) 
5766 ,\1 abbaflii Van W)k IX.9 
2 5767 :\I. OC/llllillOla (Lf) Locs }·L7 
571>X ,1/. sp. A (= Gymllo!'poriajill/urmls Davison p.p.) 12.X 
4 
5 
5769 ..\I. sr. B t= GYIJIIIO,\por/{/ hl.'lerophylla (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Locs1 17.9 
I> 
7 
X 
9 
10 
5770 
5771 
5772 
5775 
5774 
5776 
,\1 lJIossombicensis (K lolzsch) 13lakclnck 
.\/. sr . (' (= G,l'III/1osporw lIIzijlora D<lvison) 
M. linda/a (Thunb.) l3lakclock 
J/ procumhens (1.. 1". ) Lues 
M. cordma (E . Me:;.:. ex Smul.) Loes. 
J/.1'l'dUllclllllris (Sonl.1 .) Loio!s. 
2.1 .8 
2 1.9 
22.5 
16.4 
23.2 
9.1\ 
II 5777 M hc{crophV/lu (Eel,;] . &.: Zcyh.) N.K.I3. Robson s.l.l= GJNJ1!IO~pO/'U/ 
hlLnfolia (L.) Szyszyl.l 
21.7 
12 5788 M. bachmmmii (Loes.) Marais 1= G)'lJlllosporitl baclmUlIInii (Locs .) 
Sz),szyl. J 
12.0 
13 
14 
5789 
4432 
,\/. oleosa Van Wyk & Archer 
Alludda (L) Loes. 
in the colour of th!.!se brmds. \vhkh provide the fi ngerprint for the 
pa rt icular specks. The TL chromatograms wcrl.! recordcd photo-
graphicall~. As il is almost impossihle 10 caplun:: the trll !.! colours on 
the chromatog rams by photographic m(.!i.lns. it is preferable to rccord 
them as cohmr pho\ocopil!s or on il nat hed scunner. CI.!r1ain species 
contained UV acti ve compounds: these \vcrc ddcct(.!d using UV light 
at 366 nm. 
Results and Discussion 
An analysis of the chromatograms from all four solvent systems 
shows that the leaf extracts for each species provide a unique 
chemical fingerprint that supports the specific distinctness o f all 
the species investigated. Not a ll the chromatograms could be 
reprod uced. Consequently Figures 1-3, which show representa-
tive chromatograms developed in non-polar, intermediate and 
4 10 II I?> 12.1 
Figure 2 Reprcscntati ve TLC fingerprints of extracts dcvdopcd 
in the SIS of intc rmed iate pola rity : light pctrolcllm:dhyi ace-
tatt::chioroform:formic ac id (8:7:5:1. v/v). 
24 .8 
dri ~d kavr.!s extracted; yield Ilot relevant 
polar SIS 's respectively , do not provide all the TLC evidence 
used in thi s study. In Figure 4 a more deta iled illustration of the 
fingerp rin ts for the polar constituents of seven of the species was 
obtained by increas ing the w idth of the applied band and placing 
the bands closer together; the fingerprints in this Figure show 
how effective the technique can be. Jordaan ( 1995) proposed the 
re-instatement of the segregate genus Gyn111osporia for the spiny 
members of AIaytel1l1s. Five orthe species studied belong to this 
group, namely A4ayrenlls bachmannii ( 12), (the numbers refer to 
the TLC Tracks shown in Figures 1--4 ), M. heterophylfa (II), M 
mossombicensis(5), M. sp. B (4) and AI. sp. C (6). The close re la-
tionship between these five species is evident from the chromato-
g rams and this is supported by the fact that they a ll share nt least 
one major chemical constituent that di stingui shes them fr 0111 all 
Figure 3 Representative TLC nngerprinls of extracts (\!.::veioped in 
the the polar SIS; ethyl acelate:chloroform :lormic acid (5 :4: I, v/v ). 
2 5 7 8 1 1 13 
Figure 4 Ot;laikd fing~rpri1l1S of seven species developed in the 
polar SIS: chloroforrn:mcthano] :watef (12:3 : I. v/v lower lnYl!r). 
the other members of Maylef/1/s studied. For example see the 
compound marked 'X' in Figures 1 and 2. Whilst this compound 
does occur in M. Ifl1data (7), M procumbens (8) and M. oleosa 
( 13), it is obvious from their fi ngerprints that these three species 
are quite different from the five Gynmosporia species. 
Three species , namely M. aCl/miJIata (2), M. boehmann;i (12) 
and M. o/eo.w (\3), contain compounds that are UV active at 366 
nm. The presence of these compounds is usefu l to d isti nguish M. 
o/eo.m (13) from the closely related and chemically rather s imilar 
/1//. 1111(/010 (7). M. /udda, a species confined to the Wes tern 
Cape, was included in the study to establ ish whethe r chemist ry 
supports an aggregate species com pr ising th is spec ies. Mill/data 
(7) and At pl'OclImhells (8) (the so-called M . Ifndata complex) , or 
three disti nct taxa as currently recognised . Chemical evidence 
clearly supports the latter view. Although chemically clearly 
Figure 5 TLC fingerprints of extracts from specimens or M. 
wldaw and M. olem·a co llected from four different localitic:s SIS: 
chlorororm:mcthanol :water (12:3: I, vlv lower laye r). 
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related (see TLC tracks 7 and 8), the TLC fingerp ri nts for all 
three species werc a lso s ignificantly diffe ren t ( the TLC track fo r 
M. lucida does not appear in any of the Figures reprod uced here) . 
M. pedul/clflari.,· (10), a spec ies morphologica ll y quite diffe r-
ent from the other invest igated taxa. is distinctive in that its 
extract has insufficient constituents to give a meaningful finger-
print. Our results a lso support the separate specific statu ~ of .H 
ahbottii ( 1 ), AI. acumillala (2) . . \1 cord(l/(I (9) and .\1 sp . .-1. (3)' 
all of wh ich at one stage were lumped ti nder .\1 (lel/mil/afa (Van 
Wyk 1983). 
TLC fingerprints of extracts ti·om differcnt samp les of the 
same species from diffe rent localitics showed a remarkab le 
degree of congruency; the TLC analysis of extracts fr 0111 four 
different specimens of M oleo.HI (13) and /\·f /lndala (7 ) are 
shown in Figure 5. Similar resul ts were reported for Comhrellllll 
species co ll ected from vast ly differcnt geographical locat ions 
(Carr & Roge rs 1987), wh ich hclps va lidate this technique. 
Although not all plant taxa lend them selves to TLC fin gerprint-
ing, this study shows the technique can bc applied with confi -
dence to the genus .Hayfel11ls. Chemotaxonomi c evidcnce thus 
obtained proved useful at specific and in some cases also supra-
specific levels. 
It must be stressed that the conclusions arrived at in this study 
were done on many more TLC plates thall those shown in Fig-
ures 1- 5, which are not meant to represent a comprehensive 
record of a ll the TLC result s. Consequently the d ifferences 
be tween certain species such as AI. cordaw (9) and G'ylllJlosporja 
/iI!formis (3) may nol be apparent frol11 the limited evidence 
illustrated in these Figures. 
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